
Senate’s Vote \ 
On TreatyMay 

BeUnanimous 
Winnie's Opponent 

T'ndef erred 1 v the h-.n.lirap <>: har- 
ing tn brat a war-time prime min- 
ister I Great Britain, innependen' 
Alexander Hancock (a ve) deck e ; 
liimseir a candidate I• ■: '.he W i_ 
ford di' ision -eat i: C 'mm ms h.elrt 
by Winston G irchil! If:s pmg 

t International.) 

Six Alleged 
Flaws Listed 
For Charter 

Wa slump ■ n. .Inly H. AIM In 
one of Ihr In t open S.-n..to Imulp 
on MlC I '' I toil \ Ip r nil S > n. — 

lot Mi 11 'i-l:l S I) ■ .. d> cl., I 
today Ih d 'iimi ut ip mita n. .,* 
lea t a \ l laws Ii, ti mi !, ■ lie eo 

reeled, lie tol, Ins eo le ,4 us. .Pee 
the charter i- pm! ifieri 

Although the tic t term v. estrniiT 
asserted .. 1 toe pi, ., 

“ni 11st lie e| ia iiivd Mil ini eei., | 
safety.” hr t 11 1 voulti sup 
(i- Tl th,, P. 1 > 

fre e his -oldie 1 m it I ,t p a do ■ 

what I e n to top ■ ,li 
niani.ie.il hi 4I1!• ■ ■ I ; a : ■ I in 1 

der 1 \ 1, lo a m 1 

In a Senate ■ M us I ( I 
ed t he e a tie' 
in the t'1' It' 'y 

s 1. It rich :..1U 1 u 1 ; ■ •! 1 A -■ 

he- e n.th. p i. t th, 
seen ri' \ e u ■ 11 to ■■ i* ■ho.' 

‘1! It pl.ree ,.o,i ■ 4'ity 111 t la- 
hand.. nt ! M eigm 1 in 1 0 e h.'.Vi; 
only one vole ill v 

t"Pi I "I e, ell I p ei 1:1 1 t lie 
1 eternal to (’•, gr- m each ea ■ 

a. il a 1 i.,e,. 

:t. II ret hs fry 1 pi eat mi t dele- 

gate | v. r Pi t ■ Aim. ,, m 10 .1 oe' 

Of the e ally 1 pel! to e is 

dictate Ml de (••! -e. excel t 1 ( on 

Kress." 
I It grant 1o 11.1 e 1 111 11 

ill power to reg hatt 'hi' si/e and 
kind of mu am .remit ! 1 national 
dele? 1' No power imi e th should 
dn' ', sir del e:isr, 11‘ ,te 1 I i- 

Kr' 
It destroys the Mr.-ime Dre-i 

t. me •' the n My I xe.l uirelgtl 
1 y A me: a a has ever hail. 

■a; It si- ,t: Ies the I’,ei- American 
I'nion. which we have spoilt titty 
yr .: im.tiling motig our American 
nr'ighirm and makes it .subject to 

tie 11■ |> 1 o\ 1. t I ..ojit-.m and -Asiatic 
nat ions." 

Mush I n Id d ill these errors 

could tie o, ] erh ■ p.v the Senate; 
without damaging ''■■ charter. 

—— j 
YANK FLIERS MAKE 

HAUL OF JAP SHIPS 

Okinawa. July II. — < Mh — 

Ranging the Yelolw Sea and the 
coast of China, virtually with- 
out enemy opposition, Yank 
fliers in two days sank six 

enemy ships ami damaged others 
within five miles of Shanghai. 

— 

Atmosphere Now Is 
Greatly Different 
From That In 1919 

Washington, .1 uly •'!. (AT) ■ 

Senator (Ircnii of Rhode Is 
land said today that there is 
more than faint hope in the 
minds of some senators that the 
t inted Nations charter will he 
ratified unanimously. 

Green is a member of the lorrign 
relam ns committee, which opens 
hearings next Monday on the his- | 
d rv-making pact to preserve peace 
He recalled to a reporter that he j 
worked / to,. I,rag a' of Nations 

years ; ,, appeari g ,e .1 private '• 

citizen. | 
"Theta' i- a different atmosphere! 

imw." i realise the people are for it. 
1 Event.- have demonstrated that we 
> ant tot live a lone." 

Hi lore a \ 'o is taken, however. [ 
'h*' thick, seven-pound document 
will be taken apart phase by phase 1 

I'd Us import fully developed ill 
deos'e. 

Fir.-l witness belore the foreign 
relations committee will he Edward ; 
F! Stott inius. former secretary of 
-tide. ,i' d President 'Iranian's choice 
; rwircson; the Undid States in the 
postwar security maeltinory. Stet- 
hmus and It Leo Pasvol.sk.v. State 
Department expert on the organiza- 
tion t>1 u as gro'v Ids m It nnbar- 
ton Oaks to S.m Franci-cm will be j 
asked to spell out the full r.e.aning 
of ivory factor in the charter. 

Chinese Take 
Another Big 
Road Center 

Chungking, .lily 3. -CAP) The j 
ne>e hifth command annonncfd 

■ lay that fit i nose forces have cap- j 
n od tin' important highway center; 

Smfen.il in K mu*' produce. 185 
n les northeast of Canton, and 32 
ii ith -d the former IT. S. 14th iir* 
men oase a? Kanshien. 

T! i■ .mnouncemc;d -aid lie c:ty. j 
I nl. in the df!Vii a-v r :mnm t he 

la j m< e-Hat lo ul faU 
■ n fte" C"!i!itri m a a 111 front 

h c v,»111. h. 1 

\ ? h( a •*a• 11 •. the (’hi nese an- 

an ia'd that then I »re«'s m K v. atm-i 
1 rice had etlt red a 

c\ en null'. n irtinvest d Fi ;cnn\v, 
reap’ ne t former American air 

>a o'. 

L S. I mops For 
I irst I ime Make 

Kntry In Berlin 
Berlin, July 3.—(AIM—The 

veteran second armored division 
ol the American army deploy- 
ed in the suliurlis and the first 
American soldier entered the 
Russian-held section of Berlin 
today 

A red-skinned hero of the 
I'nited Slates army jeeped down 
filter den Linden, and women 

wept with joy at the sight of tlie 
American. 

Remnants Of Japs 
In Philippines Are 

Trapped By ^ anks 
Manila. July 3. (AP) Scattered 

ittle remnants of the Japanese Phili- 
ppine garrison, once half a million 
strong, foticd themselves isolated 
md trapped today by American 
thrusts. 

The tiny village of M aine, in the 
.vild Agusan river valley of eastern 
Mindanao, already is circled bv a 

ightening ring of American and 
Filipino troops. It was there that 
la lleeing enemy was believed 
ikelv to attempt a tinal regrouping 

lus tired, beaten forces. 

* B B~B • 

jJlea ror JMiiaii Business 

Made At Governor Meet 
I 

Mackinac Island. Michigan. July j 
3 (AIM Tin* nation's governors! 
h< ard proposal 'day that small j 
business lx* given a head stait in j 
ccon\ eI'si< n ami 1.1mei s .in e\ en 

break with industry instead of Fed- 

eral handouts. 
Governor Lester C’ Hunt ol Wy- 

oming declared in an address pre- 

pared lor deliver' at the second 

day's session of the 37th conference 
of'the state chief executives that 

"unless little business gets the jump 

nn large industry in the change-over 
to peaceful pursuits, its chances of 

survival will lie seriously threat- 
ened." 

rI lie governors turned to domestic 
problems after hearing Commander 
Harold Stasse-, former Minnesota 
governor, call last night for a re- 

orientation of American foreign pol- 1 

icy, under which this country would 
assume the role ofjnediator between 
■he clashing interests of other na- 

:011s. __; g •180. I 

PROBABLE SITE OF THE 'BIG THREE' MEETING 

SINCE THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT that the coming Pig Three meeting v. '1 1 1 "near ! rim,” \V h- 
ington observers have selected Potsdam (above) ... tne prol ..hie of t !, <• :,t. r'. p, a 

province < f Brandenburg, Potsdam was the second royal re. deuce o£ the ku O.io... and is .• mu d a 

Havel Hiver at the influx of the Nuthe, seventeen miles southwest of Berlin. (Iiiteri.uuo ,i> 

British Election Drive 
At White Heat Near End 

National Election 
Set For Thursday; 
Last Appeals Made 

London, July 3 (A!1) Prime 
Minister (, i .... aim Fo. eign I V;>- 

1 y C It:: < ■; At! lee. It •after- •' Hr; 
am ,-!ia .;»•-* ; i;! leal j >a r "• >. :t a: 

shaled th a' 'Vi r- 1 'day for a 

la -nln.it e drive F-r tiie v 1r- I lull 
ill dec. le Ti ; >«lay’' national elec- 

tion. 
Aftei wo 

exchange ol ’' Per-, t'riip -hill, who 
heads the C ’i -erval:\e party, and 
Attle. wli re-ads iie I -ah' 'rites, 
pianned t mount -S ear.mg platform-* 
to keynote the .-vmi-t'ina' rounds of 
oratory. 

Both parlies concentrated their 
elosirg fire on London, where a Pith 
.>!' Bn; tin's estimated da.000.000 

otes are c cichrd, with Churchill 

speaking :n mas.uvr VVaIthamslow | 
t Ytt Ire ai 1 »t 1 L > 

party leade -> >ci vMli :g a s« ies <>: j 
speeches *•! •. ivei't in the city. 

Ch reh ill bro jgi: 1 me campaign i 

l>sllt to an cxpl -iV c read la.-t 111 'J h 1 j 
\\ ith a k-p. : (i mi m g 1:: a t Attle 
i• VJ) 1 a 111 to 1 he lap ! 1 III 1 !I.'11 c ll- 

troks !;ie Lanor party‘s e\ce dc.r ! 

committee !■ ;gl«t e\« rci.- c it I'm I. 
In .rites won. Churchill pop t- d out 1 

that the ext w dive cn'in it tee wa> 

not «*;• It i y ire \ "te: Allow iv- 

plied that the ext cute e e*unu dtee 

had no eon! r >1 over member- the | 
party, am i added '! am e ry y >u 

lii-p-e- < d. or lark acquaint- 
anee U ith the v d i: •..-• ry >ce< re 

with deniec pc |! ies ill gen- ra! 
and llie La. pnr’y in paidmalar." I 

Gall ! ssue d F < >r 

Bank Statements, 
State, National 

Washington.. July 3. (AP) Thu 
■omptfdlk'r "I t1 vc* currency Csuci .1 

•.ill :• ■<!..>• fur .1 statement of the j 
■iiudil 1 •!! "f nil national banks at ; 
he c!• 1 e of bu,-.:ncss Saturday, June I 
!0. I 

( Al l. TO STATK BANKS. 
Raleigh, .July J -(API -Gurney j 

\ Hood, c 1 oner ot banks, to- 

iay i.-s e 1 a c h to all Nortu Car >- 

ina State v u ;> and industr al loan 

igeneies f »r rep *rt of condition at 
dose of i> nes- dune JO, 194a. 

Defense Nearing 
End Of Testimony 
(ii\en Bn Meadow s 

Greenville, July 3.--(AP)— The 
defense mured : 'Jay the end 4 its 
direct examination of Dr. Leon K 
Meadow s, d with embezzle- 
ment and 1.11 -• ■ eten-e. and cm.-s- 

exmninat n tht foi mer piv -ident 
a Hast t ... I earners f ‘liege 

pr 1 >:ib 1 > w I earn tumorrow. 
Dr. Meadow' (intense has been 

built a! the t it assertion that In 
never reconverted any college fund.' 
pi hi- own use: that he spent special 
funds for op ipuient and improve- 
ments tin or authority of a resolu- 
tion adopted by the college board ot 

trustees in 1!)24. 
Dr. Meadows completed shortly 

bet ore noon hi' explanation of his 
handling of more than 251) items list- 
ed from two memorandum books lie 

kept of hi- accounts. 
Today opened the fifth week ot 

the trial, a recess having been call- 
ed yesterday in respect to J Frank 
Harrington, superior court elc*-". 
who died Sunday. Judge J. Paul 
Fi i/zelle to.ia.v appointed David T 
House, Jr., of Bethel, chairman of 
the Pitt county commissioners, to 
succeed Harrington, ; 

No Ar ranoemcnts 

For Press Reports 
On P>i<j; i hi *ee Meet 

Supreme Ileailijuarters \llied 
T.\peditiesnary Forces. Paris. 
July .1.— ( A!* i-—Supreme head- 
quarters said torl.iy that so lar 
a*» is known hcie no arrangc- 
ments have hern made* for pic-s 
coverage ,»t the* forth enmi:: big 
three meeting in Berlin 

There is a possibility that the 
meeting: will he held without 
pri ss coverage, and the results 
announced in a statement later, 
as at Yalta. 

\ large press party accom- 

panied liritish. Trench and 
American troops arriving at the 
(ierman capital today, however, 
and this group may cover tin* 
meeting, hut this presumption 
has not been sulM mtiated 1*' 

any official annum monl. 

Leopold May 
Abdicate As 

Belgian King 
Hr llkm' K, .[ ,i I \ cl ;:t i 

statement .1 Itintuited In Ihi* rn'.il 
palace h\ tlie oiii ial Helitiap 
in uk asene.i iuk interpreted i.i 
Mi’iie pariiame ita!'\ eireleK lnda\ 
as indicatim; that l»ir.i{ l.ininilil 
III had dei hied In ahdii ate. 

aeonry, K,.nl that ■ ci.- di :a■ s ■ ia.t | 
i/nnie to an rial and in.n Alle:nc> 
Gt'iia I ( 1 

1 '' .nee ('ia :le> and 1 m I : a 

Minister A i < at A r, 
si u ‘led in ]>.' ite- in l.e n i.i'- <" u : 

■ n a head n1 : he n :. pent 

The .state.I .at tie .a 

Id 'hi ennvi tint t.>du> 
with them." Supper i 

■ ! pold iidd abdi 
er~ said. v. I it* d sel sure ..t the 
palace e. t .a stall :... hi’ : 

W I'.t a the vsileil 
main'.aint ! ! .diinarteis 
ill}, discii.'siei. with his ,,.i. m. 

TKOorsmr imh k> 
IP i-tun. .T A It The ;■ 

SS I Daniil Hit to: tut1 tt'tti I 

war VOtl’l ills a boa d \ e I e 1.1 > 
bn ught tn mere Ilian -I. "in 

nuiTibe! et tin landed heiv : 

days. 

Reiineries Are So 
Badly Wrecked New 
Blow' Unnecessary 

dwindling 

1 |y ) 'I 

tilt' «• iu.m. .i.t r m ) i. 

v (5 t 

: 
■ a) 

b it. !'.*.*< 1 t ,« 1- 7. r 

; (i *.•<■ p ; U I f. Pi> 7».T. 
■ .( i; <1! .-•*!, (in "Ti'i \ !.1 t s:i* mil 

!!ii l i'li- r 1 tin*!** buhl' 

FAYETTEVILLE GIVES 
WELCOME TO DEVERS 

.July S V den- 
c;, ; .Jur i. I). ... ji ,n ,,mcI- 

Pay, t 

H ■ the : 1 i \. n et 

? louse 1 lopes l* (>r 
1 

Speech Freak For 
FFPi Stalemate 

\!’> The 
i1 ■ •: ,U >:i 

;ip‘. W.ti' .mi'll- 

1 ... 1- 
.. .! c: :■■■! ,,M 

C M:-- .. ':t H .use 
A i 

■ ! j ploy- 
i’ l '■ .mini: lee !v I'm- 

:: ; .: in, i ■ ■.. t ll-va 1 y 

Australians In 
Fierce Battle 
In East Bo rneo 

Rivers Of Flame 
Braved By Troops 
Near Baiikpapan 
Manila. .Inly '■. ( A I’ I 

Australian infantry. Inaviy 
i'. t r' f flam ngr oil and hur- 

rays i p. ni -1; i ] >: i n• e Ii ■ inch 
giiiis, ;ni\:11u ■ 11 ilvmiijrh fire- 
searing Inal today and -ei/.ed 
I■«■■.rl in tin* east 11!u*in'o pi *1 pi e 

.i mi p irt ef KaliK la’pan. 
Austral! radii .• ; 111 ted 

! 11(* V ... 
■ 

,, (1 ■ 1 i >1 tl! CM *1 Sr- 

Sfinii^;i. x MiniL4f::: .. ; .* lo-. 
in- ,.n;i o •. if. ill's »■* 

I !;; pii j j. 111, : i: ri the A •*: ijian 
.: i;: if It* r dc. 1 t tht* 

n a trail 
ur < '. 

\' lc.il.1 ni and .1 me blank 1 

.iille.i ■ nr Ala .c-neid i idges 
■ ..c. u min. n ;no blu/a .g heart "1 

t- re! an-:y ea. j 
St.i; (ting atop till’ highest of 

these ridges. I t. (ten. Sir Leslie 
Morshcad. Ac .rali a corps 
coimnaiider. declared that quii U 
capture of this commanding 
ground hud "Insund success of 
the campaign." 
"in strategic sense." he ex- 

1 lamed, "the campaign < wmi. al- 1 
I. ..a .b.pane e resist,;nee inland 

! ty flu said approxi nately 
7.mm Allied tc» >|.s had leun put 

n v by last iiigiit. spearheaded by 
y ■ :■ cs nd fifty medium 

■ ;s The Jypnllt-S" placed air Mip- 
I 'i f ; h. s gri' ind eperalmn ;.t 171 
j :i■ and noted an "increase **! 

vai'ships.’" in; uding five < ubers, 
!;! t v iran.-m t- and other tvpos." 

cienmal 1) iglas $JneArthurV 
today located t 

n .■ -.y Nov. Guinea light- 
ing ami i" Sv inn desef. nearly uvi 

read lor 1 
!,.: ig he 

Meeting Of 
Big Three 
At Potsdam 

! 

W a-uington. July !!.— ( \i’l— I 
Because of ill health. Harry 
Hopkins will not accompany 
President Truman to the big 
three conference. White House 
Press Sec re I a r y Koss said today. 

Koss said an exchange of let- 
ters between Mr. Truman and 
Hopkins relating to Hopkins' lu- 
ture will he made public later. 

v v Y July :: .A!' The 

km st it ; : CBS Cot 
a -:: i"dc: 11 II vp 'ft ed !od;t\ 

Be le 

a the German ea t ai. 
Tanks and teconnaissanee ears 

■. 
1 entered t < ty t a 

I entry is. n pat 1 

l'o.parad 
:: iia.v or two 

"T to '-ea.led Berlin disl: r: 
e mil bring:ng its ow :t e:t- 

p:t A ipiarte::iastor. because th;~ 

i si i) t \i; pi;k i s how v 

Kaa-igh. July :t Prospective u.~ a 

buy ere advised U 

:-oo oi li re 1 : or .-.Ac. : a 

.b ■:: :cd today by >PA t1 
'. f I';, ct 'I I'i is d rc S. .1. ;: 11 

Johns'm n minde i 1 .vers that ; 
a Au r pr ees : aA used cars Were 

four percent July I, in 
a v. .: a tp.Ys p. A icy ! taking nor- 

leureciatio to cons let 1 i t 
\i ee :n.g pr:. e> Will he fig e. 1 tii 

'r.i nearest even dollar, he sari. 

Jap Baka Bomb 

— n .*1 

..tii": Jap- 
ii w. .. i. e.i 
n : I u.:t. !'■ lied craft 
s (••:■■ -cri tip]' ttr.der bomber 
.i.wrcd ■■ e 11’i. :i (center) 

role : v the 
.<u-id< ic• -ide. Ft 11% (hot- 
i-i i. it hc.ids Fir •!,<• : iruct below. 
U. S. N,,' y ph it'i. i Inl'-rit.'itioi.al.) 

Japs Promise 
Planes Which 
Will Get B-29 

l i am w'!, .5 ii!\ 3.— I AP) 
—-Th“ lapancsr radio promised 
its listeners in oreupied territo- 
rii s todai that crack new plane* 
soon would uo into action to 
brii'K down If-.’hs "before the 
vein eves of the people." 
T:u' \ : ; 

■ ■ a .r. wlorigeri scant 
:• *:11 : .1 id ion ot ,1a- 
.i• 

•• in .in SitptnTio t 
t 
_ 

deal by FCC, 
iivU.i cil i. i111 i i 11. ■ air force 

■ tho cinning 

I' -s the A la'l’icail 

l.-.t’a’s i'. -.foil to .ri’.v on 
r : a .ill effort 

’i'll a n lifting 

n t:c-l -the 
.' .i-ii! .in the 

.• I•! I) ci :•!■• ad -(St 
■ planes ra iried 

s in •• : A -: t:< of a 

> <■•!.iy. and 
.i S .. : K linan. 

China-Soviet 
Pact Believed 
Imminent Now 

Ml ..In j Art The Chi- 
-. ■ i .op. n-ted to- 

.i\ i" .1 pact, 
iie \ u. not spe- 
ified. 

\ connec- 
ins of Chi- 

ie»« I’ * V. s 'is d there 
A ■ f ■ ‘.Mapy to b® 

S nned to hold 
i. i>• .■ Siav.ct foreign 
i' a d ® t i ay. 

C!; in il v ,"i o ex- 

ire a.I .a pleased today 
th i-s o: ('food con- 

■orsatinn -• •• ,;hl .• ah Marsh.tl 
Stalin S ns : first meeting 
vith Sialin .1 ne dll, tin- night of tiis 
irrival 

JAPS FEAR U. S. BLOW FROM ALEUTIAN BASES 

I^SSP^ O f^^CHATKA jj 
WZ&JT M PARAMUSHIRI_I^ WL~ 
'Sir A JL „ 

^ ’* on'kotan. jr ..,""»/«.„ k. ATTU 
w • | ..tf1 shiaskotan> y* .y.tK wrm 

Q** L ■ ., 
^Kt»*Eio»oru.>i60>» •••"KURILE ISLANDS ...•••‘ALEUTIAN IS KISKA^ 

> J^jjpg^UNASHjJ.^* .. 

■E*****1. OCEAN 
yiQKYo. [qS 
WARNING OF AN AMERICAN ATTACK from the north, T 'kvo radio says that V S. Alpine troops nrc being 
moved into Agattu I. land A), wh.ah ;s ■ « >*< d hai! \va\ he a ecu Atiu and K^ka in the Aleutian chain. The 
<pnen > \ roadeast s« d th« t American and a p< .* eri m f ce nr. t •» ero mak ng prei arat ons to 
&l*.uwX kuc Jcld iioruLViviil in addition to carrying cal la-d-s at llic iVuido Ifciuiida* Ci .i*r ,u<.K'i'«.c.4 ^ 

MIA 11 HR 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Partb clotttlv and cooler tn- 

dav scattered showers and 
thunder showers cast portion: 
fair tonight and Wednesday 
witli moderate temperatures. _J 


